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Minutes of the Finance Committee Meeting 

Native Plant Society of New Mexico 
January 25, 2014 

Recording Secretary’s home, 5409 9
th

 St. NW, Albuquerque 

Present:  

Officers: Barbara Fix, Vice-President; Pamela McBride, Recording Secretary  

 

Committee Chairs: Jack Carter, Finance Committee 

 

Other Participants and Guests: Deborah Farson, Administrative Coordinator; Bob Sivinski, 

Santa Fe; Martha Carter, Gila; Tom Antonio, Santa Fe 

 

 

A. Call to order, Jack Carter, Finance committee chair: Jack called the meeting to order at 

10:20 am., January 25, 2014.                

 

B. Overview of 2014 

 

C.  Budget 
                                                                                                       

1. Membership dues were $19,820.00, $1,820.00 above budget. Contributions above dues 

amounted to $550.00, while our Amazon account totaled $170.00. Advertising revenues, 

netting $1120.00, were $20 above the budgeted amount expected. At the time of the 

meeting, the committee had not received a poster sales report, but book sales totaled 

$1,823.98 including a refund of $513.83 from the post office for 11 copies of Flowering 

Plants of New Mexico that were lost in the mail. Interest income on the operating account 

was $34.00. The sedge workshop coordinated by Bob Sivinski produced $185.83 in profits 

and eight new members joined as a result of registering for the workshop. The committee 

had questions concerning the total of the operating revenues for 2013 and these have been 

forwarded to the treasurer to be resolved at the February 8
th

 Board meeting.  

 

2. Expenditures totaled $31,293.00, $5,866.00 under projected expenditures. However, 

herbarium grant checks have not been issued yet for 2013 and after they have been, the 

expenditures will be increased by another $2,500, making the total $3,366.00 under the 

budgeted amount. Not including gross receipts tax, the administrative coordinator salary 

for the year was $6,000.00, and that of the membership coordinator was $2000.00, 

$1000.00 less than the amount budgeted. As well, $500.00 was allowed for Board and 

committee meetings and none of that was spent nor was any of the $500.00 allocated for 

the President’s contingencies. The Board had also agreed to spend $360.00 to purchase 

Quickbooks on-line and this was not put into effect. The total budget for postage and 

supplies needed for sending renewal notices and thank you notes by the membership 

secretary was $1100.00 and the total cost came to $200.00 less. $200was budgeted for 

printing and postage for posters; at present, we do not have final costs for this. Once again 

this year, Kim Anderson will do our taxes, saving us any CPA fees.  

 

C. Discussion 
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1. The committee discussed the need for more reports to the Board of the unrestricted 

accounts; that we need to have monthly reports. As well, more clarity is needed regarding 

the procedure of how money that is deposited as donations to the Carter Fund is transferred 

from the New Mexico Educators Federal Credit Union account to the Edward Jones 

investment accounts and how the interest from investments can be transferred to the 

operating fund account at New Mexico Educators Federal Credit Union. Whether to 

continue the sale of books was discussed once again and it was decided that this needs to 

be revisited at the Board meeting in February for a final decision. The committee will 

recommend that the NPSNM get out of the business of selling and purchasing books. Jack 

is making the offer to give a copy of his newest edition of Trees and Shrubs of New Mexico 

to anyone who donates over $100 to the Carter Fund. 

 

2. The committee could not make a final proposed budget for 2014 without answers to 

questions mentioned previously, but a preliminary recommended budget is attached, 

totaling $38, 310.00 which will mean we would be operating at a deficit of just over 

$8,000.00. 

 

D. Review of Investment Accounts 

  

1. As of December 31, 2013, the unrestricted account at Edward Jones had a value of 

$81,800.58. These investments generated $91 in interest, $170 in dividends, and $228 in 

capital gain distributions that were all reinvested. As approved by the Board at the 

February 2013 meeting, $10,000 was transferred in September, 2013 to increase the 

operating account at the credit union. At the end of 2013, the total value of restricted funds 

for the Carter Conservation account at Edward Jones was $43,671.37. There is still almost 

$14,000 in the NPSNM credit union account in restricted funds that needs to be transferred 

to the Edward Jones account. 

 

E. Recruiting Leaders in Education to Join the Board 

Jack reiterated his desire to see educators in the public schools join our Board since we 

want to learn how best to assist educators in any way we can to help young people to get 

excited and interested in native plants.  

 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:00 pm. I did not write down when we actually adjourned. Does 

anyone remember? Or actually maybe I did-I had 1:30 originally. 


